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numbers who today arc sowing
seeds of sin that tomorrow they
mnst reap with suffering. The
Psalmist says "blessed is the man
whose sins are forgiven , " and as
this sick man heard the words
"Son , thy sins are forgiven , " a
great burden rolled from his life ,
He now had the cause of his par- ¬
alysis removed and he could have
peace of mind even on a bed of
paralysis from now on. "Ah , he
has overstepped
the limits ! "
thought the scribes who were sit- ¬
ting about. "Why doth this man
thus speak ? He blasphcmcth ;
who can forgive sins but one ,
even God ? " They had no special
desire to hold up God's honor ,
the )' rather unguardedly were
speaking forth their malice.
Jesus knew their thoughts and
asked them , whether it is easier
to say thy sins are forgiven or
arise , take up thy bed and walk ?
No doubt they thought the for- ¬
mer would be easier to say , than
to make a helpless paralytic arise
and walk. Healing the palsied
man would be the severer test of
his power , so they thought. Jesus
had previously
taught with
authority and done miracles on
his own authority and now he
proves beyond a doubt that the
Son of man has authority to for- ¬
give sins. Turning to the sick
man he says'"arise , take up thy
bed and go unto thy house. "
Without any further means the
man arose , took up his bed and
went out before the astonished
eyes of all those in the house.
This miracle was not to satisfy
curiosity , or allay the opposition
against him , but to show that the
Son of man is able to forgive sina.
The sick man went home forgiven
of his sins which was more to him
than being made well. But Jesus
completed his work of mercy by
sending the man home , well and
healthy.
The people glorified
God , having never before seen
things of this fashion. The
waliciug paralytic was enough to
astonish , but authority to forgive
sins was greater.- .
In teaching it would be well to
remember the four faithful
friends ; their faith ; the condition
of the palsied man ; the term the
Son of man that Jesus uses of him- ¬
self and the power of the Son of
man to forgive sins.

ho way places BO ho may onrry it
over from year to year , ho will thus
mvo placed his eggs in several dif- "oront baskets and alao bo enabled
o often avoid the ioy , hilly , rookyoad that the other follow had tobllow , By having on hand a few
Hacks of old straw and millet , ho
will bo enabled to carry his cattle
hrough the year of drouth and
ihort crops as the dairy and poultry
would require but little grain and
of an in- _ ot give him something
oouie to assist him in tiding over
ho bad season.
The drouth of ' 04 should huvo
aught us homo valuable lossous.
Thou every resource failed us ex- ¬
cept the oow and the hou. Those
wo alone proved faithful to their
trust. During these trying timuHbe old oow browned the stunted
niffalo grass , ohowod the thistle and
ho dry weeds and ttill provided
some milk and butter for the fami- y and sometimes a small surplus
or the market. Thus she followed
the oven tenor of hoi ways , regard- ¬
less of drouth or hail.
The old hou gobbled thn half
starved grasshoppers and orickotn.
scratched among the eld rubbish in
search of the last yoar'u wood goods
hunted up the tiny bladed ol grasn
that wore so short that the old cow
could not nip thorn aud by gather- ¬
ing an extra amount of grit , stuff
aud sand wherewith to grind tint
conglomerated aud unpalatable nmus
she managed not only to sustain
her own life , but shn almost pro- ¬
duced her usual quota of oggs.
Thus she helped supply the table ,
contributed towards buying the
groceries and I douot not but that
HUO often furnished eggs to pay for
the old man's lobuoco , and ehe did
all'this for us without any oxpunsivo machinery to harvest the crop.
Did this experience really teach us
lesson ? No "alas. " How ungratotul ib human nature , llow
short lived is the memory of man.A more appreciative aud intelligent people would have learned uICBHOII , they would have oreotod an
enduring monument as a token of
their appreciation of tliu ustfulnossaud fidelity of tbo old oow , by es- ¬
tablishing dairies all over this
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